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brands, $6; second patent, $4-46; at 
bakers', $4.30.: FUTURES WEAKEN ON 

AND MIKE NEW LEVELS
WM.M’KIEfi FOUND IN BIT 

MISSING SINCE MAY 22
iif*:

YOU HAVE YOUR. CHOICE r.Leading Wheat Markets.
July. Sept. Dec. 

9814
■ 96

92% 94%
91% * 96
96% 96% 93%
94% 92% 93%

NOS It New York 
Detroit ....
Toledo ........
St. Louie ., 
Düluth ..... 
Minneapolis

98f 91% 94

1 OF98iIats to UrnCom£

à Rally in Chicago Options is of a 
Short Duration—Cables 

Are Lower.

5 & CO Had Been Drinking Hard at Time 
of Disappearance - Daughter 

in England, v , ;

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. 3. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ct 
Trade?

Wheat—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec.

Corn—
July ..
Sept. ..
Dec. ..

Oats—
July !.
Sept. .
Dec. ..

Pork—
July ......
Sept..............

Ribs— *
July ..........
Sept.

Lord—
£u,y ......................... 8.70 8.70 8.60 8.60
8ePt............................. 8.87 8.90 8.75 8.75

THFCPA II ImIMr

TWO SEATS.
RDERS / I—; * Open High Low Close

€at of L World Oftick
Friday Evening, June 14. 

Liverpool wheat and corn futures closed 
. to-day %d lower than yesterday, v, 
l At Chicago, July wheat closed l%c low- 
' er than yesterday, July corn %c lower, 

and July oats %c lower. 
f Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 184;

1 c'hlcago car lots to-day : Wheat, 16; 
contract, 3. Corn, 786,304. Oats, 155, 30.

Northwest cars to-day, ?84; week ago,
primary receipts to-day : Wheat 420^- 

shtpments, 384.000; week ago, 462,000, 
„„,U); -year ago, 347,000, 152,000. Corn to
day", 1,022,000, 780,000; week ago, 1,077,000, 
yaioori; year Ago. 771,000. 381,000.

LONDON, June 14.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat—Foreign poorer demand 
at previous' rates; English quiet, but 
steady. Corn—American easier; Danubien 

-oûlet. Flour—American and English dull. 
Argentine wheat shipments this week,

2 864,000; last week, 2,832,000; last year. L- 
fflMOO. Corn, 1,652,000, 1,211,000,' 3,169,000.

ST. LAWRENCE market.

A
......... 91% 91%
..... 93% 93%

96% 96

........ 52% 52%
......... 52% 52%
........ 60% 61

........ 42% 43% 42%,

........ 35% 36% 36% 35%
........ 36% 36% 36 36

... 16.80 15.95 15.67 15.67

... 16.92 15.92 15.82 15.87

... 8.52 8.65 8.40 8.40

... 8.70 8.72 8.57 8.57

a! and I 92 The badly decomposed body of Will
iam (MtoKelr, a member of the Amalga
mated Stüâety of 'BnglmeirB, was found 

floating In the bay at the foot of Batih- 
hunat-street yesterday morning.
‘There were two ugly wounds on the 

head.
J. Rose bank of the National Yacht 

Club discovered She body while flowing 
out to Ms boat. He bowled;it -to shore, 
when It was removed to the enorg-ue.

Identification was effected toy means 
of a tmtoin) due took found cn the body. 
Fay ment wiae there marked up till 
April 22 of the present year.

He boarded with Mrs. William Oakes 
ait 83 Portland-street for four weeks 
up to the time of bis dCeap-pearance, 
May 22. He had been drinking heavily 
and left op that day to draw hie pay 
from the bamda. Cycle A Motor Co., 
with whom he was employed as a ma- 
ohta/tat.

He toad hotn a quiet mari xxf a melan
choly turn of mfaid. He came here from 
New, York amid was a witfe>W«- with a 
daughter 6n England. On March 13 
he was in Nto! 3- poHce ffteutto.n charged 
with drunik-enniess, when he giwe_the ad
dress .of 712 West King-street, where 
toe boarded for a week.

A young lady had called there sev
eral times to see him and also two 
mem. one young and one elderly. None 
toad aat’itod atncie bis disappearance.

He had often sold that drink had 
ruiwed his Hfe.

Coroner Greftg wtll investi gate.

Y
93% irfi

Or Will the Stool Content Ton 7Are You Qualified for thejChair?eCO. 51% Vs.
51%

WHICH DO YOU WANT?soy*Ixehaag,

ironto St.
i

packing, *6.50 to $5.90; pigs, $6.60 to 36.10; 
selected, $6.05 to $6.12%; bulk of sales, 
$5.95 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 13,000; mar
ket slow and dull; sheep, $5.15 - to $6.30; 
lambs, 36 to $8.

Modern business houses experience difficulty in finding capable employees. . .
The directors of Business Systems, Limited, who, for years, have been closely allied with the systematizing of the 

largest Canadian commercial institutions, are asked almost every day to recommend men competent to take charge of 
offices. They are seldom able to do so. Practically all the good men are already placed—the demand far exceeds 
the supply. So, in order that they may have really capable men—men whom they feel they can recommend—they
haV<i Studentof°Business'Systems Commercial School. Limited, when they enter a business house, will not have to be

taken in hand as juniors anil taught the work. , r
Every student who graduates from Business Systems Commercial School, Limited, will be a practical man to every 
, and able io step right in and take complete charge pf any office, anywhere. That’s the whole story in a nutshell

A—Business Systems Commercial School, is not confia- D.—After thorooghly investigating the best schools in
ed to the forms manufactured by Business Systems. America. Business Systems Commerçât School
Limited, but includes ail modern accounting ides» bave installed the latest system of Shorthand and

Typewriting teaching.

E. —Only expert teachers who have had practical busi
ness experience are employed, and retail aa well 
as wholesale business methods are taught.

F. —There are Special Night Courses for students who 
already occupy posit ion»,, and who am desirous of 
fitting themselves fpr something better.

V&'/'u Jl'I-.l-
4 CO

000;

Exchange East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, June 14.-Cattle-Re

ceipts. 125 head; slow and unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 1500 head; stow and 

steady; 36.50 to *7.50. ■ x - (
Hogs—Receipts, 5800 head; active and 6c 

to 10c higher; heavy, $6.10 to $6.35.; "mixed, 
36.35; yorkers and plga, $6.30 to $6.36; 
roughs, $5.10 to $5.35.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
stow: lambs and wethers 25c tower ;

York, Chi- j 
Exchange* ! Chicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close. .

Wheat—ContinuedONDS
OLÿ

&CO.

_ pressure from the'
Patten Interests, more favorable weather
suited toTaif'easto-Hmarket'în°wheat to^ j,ambs- *5-50 to $7; wethers, $6 to $6.26. 
day. The pit crowd In general were bear
ish. Commission houses • have been on 
both sides, of the market. News, as a 
whole has been quite mixed, tho more 
bullish than’ bearish. B room hall says
German crops appear light, amv an un
satisfactory yield la expected. Russian 
crop advices are getting worse and sup
plies rapidly decreasing. Advices from 
Kansas continue exceedingly pessimistic; 
many- claim that half the -Helds In some 
sections will not be harvested, 
see only one side to wheat, and that the 
buying side. r

Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell :
. Wheat—More favorable weather condi
tions, together with reports of crop lm- 

calves, provement and bright sunshine locally,
? -proved too much for the bulls in wheat 

to-day, and from opening of session until 
the close there was a constant stream >of 
selling orders, with sentiment in favor of 
a still lower range of prices. For a time 
during the session some of yesterday’s 
buyers made efforts to support the mar
ket, but the professional element pounded 
the market and prices gradually worked 
off. We look upon this move as purely 
speculative and wholly unwarranted, and 
we are Inclined to advise purchases on 
any further decline. '

Corn and oats were quite steady most 
of the session, but weakened towards the 
close under persistent selling by some of 

7 0J the commission houses and professional 
traders. The Improved weather was a 
cearish factor.

Melady A Co. had the following at the 
clbse;

Wheat—Liverpool refused to respond to 
our rally yesterday and closed %c lower, 
at the same time reporting the enquiry 
for cargoes very disappointing. This,with 

. fine growing weather In the States, gave 
* ul wheat a weak start, from which It had 

very little recovery. Export sales were 
fairly large, but sentiment is still bear
ish, and the action of tha market to-day 
was a great disappointment to friends of 
the cereal. We look for some recovery 
to-morrow, but see no definite prospects 
of a sustained upward movement in the 
near future.

Corn—Large receipts, fine growing wea- 
0 16 ther and weakness In wheat had a de

pressing effect on corn, and the selling 
was general, while the support Which has 
been so long apparent - seemed Ur have 
been partially withdrawn. Corn Is selling 
at a high price, and, while the situation 
has some features calculated to sustain 
prices, we think corn can be bought 
cheaper next week.

Oats—The market showed some signs of 
strength,1 but finally yielded to the weak
ness In other grains. The selling came 
from strong sources, and Indicated a de
termined effort to force prices tower, re
gardless of ordinary considerations, altho 
September oats appear to be reasonably 
cheap. •

sense ? •*4$

Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain. 35 loads of hay, two loads of 
straw, several lots of dressed hogs. 

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold
atRav—Thirty-five loads of hay sold at 
U7 $18 $19 and $20 per ton for timothy, 
and - $12 to $14 per ton for mixed.

Straw—Two toads sold at $13 per Aon.
, Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $9—> to

^Butter—Prices easy, at 19c to 23c per 
16.. the bulk selling aU20c to 22c.

Eggs—Prices steady at 20c to —c per

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, June 14.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are steady at 12c to ISc per 
1., dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is 
quoted at 9c to 9%c per lb.

hinge. So To
. B.—Throughout, practical methods as adopted by the 

leading commercial houses xr^ taught, going thor
oughly into I lie detail of the work from the time the 
order is received, following it through the billing 
department, ledgers, etc., and thoroughly educating 
the student as a specialist "in modem methods.

C—The School teaches thoroughly. Commercial Arhh- 
met»c,Cominerci«LSpeHin£,«n4 id the more aavanc- 
ed courses. Commercial Law and modem banking.

If you only went to make yourself a fair bookkeeper, do not bother writing us; you gre not only wasting your own 
time, but ours as well. If you really desire to make yourself a capable office man and equip yourself tq hpM dowp a 
first-class position, write us for booklet on the courses taught

i file, ■

!
■TO. Total Live Stotck.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Junction Markets were as fol
lows for the g>ast week :

City. Junction. Total.
Cars
Cattle ...
Hogs ........
Sheep ......
Calves ,;W.
Horses ....

BRADSTREET'S TRADE REVIEW.

Tororto trade reports says: -Summer 
trade ptoou-ld now be In full swing. 
At matter of toot Its volume is trot 
what might be expected at this time 
of ttoe year. The continuation ,of opo* 
weather is, of course, largely respon
sible for this state of affaire. The 
part wisek bee seem some Improvement 
and, as a result, the retail movement 
of summer Unes has shown something 
of a rush. The wholesale movement 
however, Is Still on the light aide. Re
ports for Hie toll wholesale trade con
tinue most, eneouira.grtnig. Orders hiarve 
been unusually heavy. The grocery 
trade oonltllnuea fairly toeavy. Large 
shUpimenirs are gkrlmig to the went 
and Northern Ontario. Wtol'te the 
enormously heavy tmimlgiMutton end 
settlement in Wes*em Canada cannot 
tout have a pronounced effect upon the 
western demand for all lines of whole
sale goods and ttoe -manufa-ctures of 
Eastern Canada, New Ontario and- 
Its stiver dtscoverlee are proving a 
great factor in general condl-Mons hare. 
The shipment of goods to this new 
district are now heavy qml a;re stsad- 
lty Inereasing. Fall ordirrs from 4 .tore 
have teen exceedingly good. The 
hardware trade here is more active 
than almost any line of wlhafoesale 
trade. This is a year of umpreoedten ted 
activity in all parts of Oa.rnada in the 
matter of building operations. Thru- 
out Ontario the centres of popuilaitton 
.ha\-e -seen great manufacturing ac
tivity. It has been necessary to en
large plants and the prosperity among 
employee and tradesmen has resulted 
in the building of large nuimibers of 
dwellings on every hard. Country 
trade has shown little change during 
the pest week. Tlie retail morom-ent 
Is reported fairly good. Oottectloms 
are fa-lr. Produce is generally com
ing forward well. Receipts of ibutber 
are heavy. Cheese is steady. Hay Is 
very firm on light delh-eriiee. -Cattle 
are firm and hogs easier. The de
mand for provisions to brii* 
prices fl-rm. -

1

We can1,.fulp Ir 27883195
38421700.. 2142

1 ^Poultry—Market steady at quotations

given in table.
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 9 veal 
dressed at $9.50 per cwt.
J H. tVlckson bought two choice veal 

cilves from N. Burkholder of Pickering 
Township at $3.50 per Cwt.
Grain—

I -, Wheat, spring, buah
Whiat, fall, buan ........ 091^
Wheat, goose, uush..............0 &>

. 0 90 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 61

30026802472
E:,BT.

TORONTO
102 995..................... 893

................... 5 664 74379
7055 V 15

,/erve : *3

NEW MAIL REGULATION 
COSTLY TO CANADIANS

j

$0 86 to $.... *claims, duly 
les Township, 
ce. Will .ell 
price. Apply

■
CANADA £32 Spadina AvenueTORONTOWheat, red, bush 

Peas, bush ......
Barley, bush ...
Oats, hush ..........

Seeds—
Red clover, 100 lbs 
Alslke clover, _
Timothy, per 100 lbs............o 00

Hay and Straw^-
Æ Hay, per ton ................

Hay, mixed ....................
etraw. loose, ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton .

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Potatoes, new, per bbl 
Apples, per barrel ..
Cabbage, per doz ...
Onions, per bag ........
Celery, per dozen ...
Parsnips, per bag 
Beets, per bag .....
Carrots, per bag ...

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ..‘..90 12 to $0 14 
Spring chickeng, lb.
Chickens, one year .
Spring ducks, per H).... 0 35
Hens, per lb..........

-Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb................................. .$0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, strictly new laid, 

per dozen ...........................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 50 to $7 6) 
Beef, hindquarters,, cwt..10 00 11 0J
Spring lambs, each 
Spring lambs, each
Lambs, dressed, cwt........... 16 01
Mutton, light, iwt.
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt.

- Dressed hogs, cwt

.
0 52

I
Subscribers to U.S. Magazines 

Forest to Send Cash 
Across the Border.

LD $15 00 to $17 00 
.10 50 13-50 7

:00 lbs

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

WOULD NOT CONDEMNf. C. A. $17 00 to $20 00 
12 00 14 00 POLITICAL CORRUPTIONX7 00i tant.

liquidator 13 oo f
Stops are being taJûem- toy a number 

of Canadian publishers In -the direction 
of briin-gdcng- pressuiro too bear on tih-S 

governmenf for a modifivatUori o-f* the 
new postal regutetioeie as affecting, 
more especially, the magazines.

It Is claimed tohsut it wtU cost ®amar- 
dl-ati readeirs of U. ,S- periodicals at 
least $500,000 ft year more -, fop their fa
vorite journals. i Tills .amktocit does not 
bemeflit ttois couintiry,relttto«(r, butt Is 
tribu-ted In extra ‘cha-firtos .Vo Uncle 
Sam’s postai departroeni^.

There Is a magaaliie agency to tills 
city which has 10,006 aubecxlbers all 
thru Canada. Yesterday a prom-linant 
Raptilst clergyman wtoo teas paying up 
his subsoription for several -periodlcais 
was mulcted $5 more itlhani he paid a 
year ago. Others will suffer to the 
same way. Every public library to 
the country wlti have too bear an added 
expense of from $10 a year up.

The U. S. magazines are sarcastic m 
their references too the, new measure. 
The current issue of Success says;

’*We cannot forbear expressing to our 
Canadian subscribers cni-r condolence 
upon the recently adopted policy of 
ttoeir government. The new postal 
ocmvenitlan between tohe T^jsAted States 
and Canada, which was forced upon 
the Unl’bed States by tohe Canadian gov- 
em.rru-.rut, means that -the great maga
zines of America wtU have to pay from 
40 to 75 cents per annum mere tor post
age than -they have paid hitherto. The 
result Is otovtous—the subeerl-ptfcn price 
must be raised to Canadian subscrib
ers. By a most curious and am-uaim-g 
paradox, the extra money wtoich the 
Canadian subscriber pays goes into the 
ttpasustury, niot of Caauii&a-, t>uit of 'tn^ 
United States. In other words, a thou
sand American magazines pay to the 
Unilted States government the extra 
postage mohey o-n -magazines going to 
Canada, white a bare ha-lf-doaen Cana
dian magazines, of practically no olr- 
cuiaiticn 1n the United States, pay to 
the Canadian gdvern-meht -the tacreassd- 

their limited American circu
it is the Canadian citizen who 

the piper, and be contributes an 
annually to the revenues 

of the American -government,"
To the Increased cost is-also liable to 

be added the annoyance of non-receipt 
of their periodicals. List week, for 
instance, the entire sdpply of a weekly 
magazine that Is popular here -went 
astray while being sent by freight, and 
hundreds of people were disappointed.

$1 15 to $1 2)> Toronto 8 00 9 -<l DIVIDEND NOTICE.2 50
Excitement Among the Clergy as 

Result, of Stand Taken by .the 
Anglican Synod.

V 4)I) 30
1 90 2 01 5/ 0 600 80

... 0 60

... 0 60 . Notice iiherehy given that a dividend of three and three-quarters 
per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Steck ef this Corporation has been 
declared for the c< rreot half j ear (being at the rate of seven and one- 
half per cent, per annum), and that the same will be 'payable cn and, 
after the 2nd July.

Transfer Books will close on Saturday, 15th June, and open on 
Tuesday, 2nd July.

0 40 0 45

CHANGE. OTT\AJWA,Jube 14,—(Special.)—'There 
Is more than a trifle of excltemiant

0 25 U 30
il \ITS 0 13

oon-.Ô‘i2 ampnget the clergy ot the Amgitaam 
Synod of Ottawa aver thé refusal of 
the* body to -pass a resolution con
demning oonnuiptitxn and immorality 
among our public men.

It seems tha* the résolution, which 
was tabled toy C. S. Smith, of Corn
wall and Dr. A. A. Weagtomt of Ot
tawa. was conveniently classed under 
such business as couid onfy toe die- 
cussed If t-he synod was unanimous 
that It toe brought forward. It only 
required one dteaenltlent voice there
fore to defeat the bringing forward of 
thé rerolutton. Justice Burbldge -etas 
the dissentient,

In view of the action taken by the 
Toronto synod upon the satne matter, 

of the local Anglican clergy ex- 
themselivea os disconcerted and

:. 0 10
• -TT#-

•I /’ 11
By order of the Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing DirectorK. 0 220 20 !
W; 246 63Toronto, June 6th, 1907.
DUILDIN j
6700. .. if"

S
7 004 M
7 004 60

18 00 
12 00 13 00

7 006 00KSON 8 50 10 GO
9 759 25

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. June 14.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged; .receipts, 6710.
Cheese—Weak ; receipts, 3711; new,state, 

full cream, colored and white, small and 
large, best, ll%c; fair to good. 10%
11c; Inferiors, 7%c to" 9%c ; slclms, 1

Eggs—Firm, unchanged ; receipts, 16,008.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, June 14.—Wheat—Spot, 

No. 2 red western winter, quiet, 6s 10%d; 
No. 1 California steady, 6s lid. Futures 
easy ; July 6s 10%d, Sept. 7s, 0%d. ■

Corn—Spot steady; Hess dried, 5s; ro|d 
northern, 5s 2d. Futures steady; iluly 
nominal, Sept. 4s lOd. d

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 51s; short 
rib quiet, 52s; shoulders, square, dull, 39s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, dug.
Hides and Tallow. tmerlcaT< ‘D Pa“8’ dm*'

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & Hops—In London (Pacific coast), quiet,
, Co.,, 86 East Front-street, Wholesale DmI- £2 10s to £3 5s. , •

ers In Wood, Hides, Calsklns and Sheep- , »------------- • •.
Skins, Tallow, etc.: New York Grain and Produce."

!, Inspected hides, No. 1 cows, steers.$0 09% NEW YORK. June 14.-Flour-Receipts, 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 01% 14 954 barrels; exports, 20,450 barrels; sales,

hlv®s ................90 07% to $0 08 . * ■ 5400 barrels ; dull and barely steady. Rye
Calfskins, No. 1 city.............. 0 13 .. flour dull. Cornmeal-Barety steady.
Calfskins, countn- .................. 0 11 12 Wheat—Recelpts.130,000-bushels; exports,
bheepsklns, each ...................  170 vi) 135 814 bushels; sales,,. 6.600,000 bushels.
Horsehides, No. 1 each .... 3 25 50 spot weak; No. 2 red, 95c, elevator; No:
Horsehair, per lb............... .............. *) 2 red, 97%c, f.q.b., afloat; No. 1 northern,
Ta«0W’ per lb. -,....................... 0 0j% 06 Duluth, $1.04%, tab., afloat; No. 2 hard
Wool, unwashed .....................  0 13 < 14 winter, 99%c, t.o.b., afloat. With the ex-

ceptlon of a brief rally in the first hour, 
wheat was heavy all day, closing at 
about- the lowest point of the week. Ac
tive liquidation developed in response to 
poor Liverpool cables, better weather, 
Émail weekly clearances and bearish Rus
sian news. Final prices represented l%c 
to 2c net decline. July 97%c to 99*aclosed 
98c; Sept. 98%c to *1.00%, closed 98Vic; Dec. 
3i:00% to $1.00%, closed $1.00%.

Corn—Receipts, 10,750 bushels ; exports, 
46,111 bushels; sales, 248,000 bushels spot. 
Spot easy; No. 2 com, 61c, elevator, and 
61c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 white, 62fc, and 
No. 2 yellow, 61%c, f.o.b., afloat. Option 
market was without transactions, closing 
%c to %c net ldwer. July closed at 60%c; 
Sept, closed at 60%c; Dec. closed at 59%c.

Oats—Receipts, 24,000 bushels; exports, 
8920 bushels. Spot barely steady ; mixed, 
26 to 32 lbs., 49c; natural white, 30 to 33 
lbs., 48%o to 50c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 4fic,tO 53c,;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
1

The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
' class quality; lower grades are bought at 

correspondingly lower quotation#:
Hogs, car lots, bag..............$8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 1 30 1 '5
Hay, car lots, ton, baled..14 50

- Evaporated apples, lb..........0 OS
Butter, creamery, loses....
Sutter, dairy lb., rolls..........0 20
Butter, tubs
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21
Butter, bakers', tub..............0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb. ... 

t Cheese, twin, lb. ...
Honey, 60-lb. tins ...
Hcney, 10-lb. tins ....

ambers c to 
c to

many 
pirers 
chagrined.

Wtltohr onto 246
15 CO

0 09 KAISER DEGRADES COUSIN.LONGSHOREMEN BEATEN,0 20 0 21SON 0 21
Gets Ears Boxed and is Expelled 

From the Army.

‘ LONDON, June 14.—Ttoe Porte oor- 
respfoaident of ttoe Expiroes says:

'T am to formed by a personage close
ly oonneuted wiitto tile German court 
that ttoe kaiser has personally de
graded his cousin, PrtoCb Frederick 
-Henry of Prussia, boxed his ears, ex
celled him from title court army, and 
burnished him from Germany. The 
kaiser dJ-cita't.ed -ttote save-re punishmemt 
on receiving substa-mthil information 
that -ttoe prince was addicted to riotous 
living.

0 19 0 20
0 23

President of .Union Weeps In Break
ing News to Men.

iNTJW YORK, Jtwie 14.—There was a 
ipathetle scene at ttoe meeting of tlie 
longshoremen, whose strike for in
creased pay was declared off. Paibrlqk. 
Cdtiniors, leader of the strikers, broke 
down and wept when compelled to 
'make the acknowledgimtinit that, the 
men were beaten.

There was a moment's silence, and 
then the liall -rang -with cheers for the 
leader, while many of ttoe men who 
had faced privation in the’ effort to 
win their demanda hurried -to the 
platform, shook Connors by the hand, 
and assured him that he had made a 
good fight- More than 12,060 of -the 
original 20,000 strikers who remained 
firm -will return to work to-day.

The strike has lasted nearly fix 
weeks, and was a great financial loss 
to the stea mship compan ies a nd. to 
the workers, 
the longshoremen has been close to a 
million dollars.
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iSON The Betting Cases.
Tuesday next, Magistrate D-enlron 

wtiil Commen.ee an investigation agatnst 
tone " betting’ system as conduct ed at 
-the racetracks In Canada. Mahoney, 
the New York lessee of the O. J- C. 
privileges, and 'Moylett and B-aitey, 

.’bookmakers, will be taken up first as 
test cases.
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grain AND PRODUCfE. MAVBEE, WILSON & HAIL!

4 The following were the last quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All 
quotations, except 'where specified, are 
for outside points:

Bran—$18.00 bid.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, buyers

Co. Sir ‘sr.'SïV.rtSüosoNio
4LSO UNION STOCK ÏAKD3, TOUOXTO 
^ JUNCTION.
All kinds of value uuu*ut and sold oa 

commission.
Farmers sblpments a specialty,
DON'T HESITATE TO -WHITE Ott 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, er send name snd we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg by t 
II. 1, Mullins, « M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto, Correapondence SoMcltsg,

T.he-loss in wages to

NO WOMAN CAN BE < 
STRONG AND HEALTHV 
UNLESS THE KIDNEY^ 

ARE WELL

BARGAINS/GIRL FATALLY BURNED. MURDERED BYREVOLUTIONISTS ■ '; ■!ES 80c.
I Bertha Cogswell Played With Fire— 

Mother Tried to Save Her. Russian Colonel Had Been Placed on 
the “Death List.”

-IN-^Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, buyersw.

CHEAP POWER36
No. 2 goose—Sellers 85c, buyers 80c. Despite the heroic effort of her mother 

to extinguish the flames, Bertha Çogs- 
well, three years and six months old, 

so burned at her home, 63 Niagara-

ST. FETIEtRiPIBtnRG, June 14.—Col. 
KotlarotT, deputy commandait of the 
port of St. Peterstoung, (was nmrdered 
this morning by a workman In- the 
admiralty section of ttoe city.

The colonel was recently sentenced 
to death toy the revolutionary fighting 
organization because he recommended 
a reduction of the working force at the 
admiralty works.

When the kidneys are ill, the whole body 
is ill, for the poisons which the kidneys 
ought to filter out of the blood are left in 
the system. Then how important it must 
be to see to it that this system of sewerage 
be not clogged up. Those who have never 
been troubled with kidney trouble know not 
the misery and suffering which those afflict
ed undergo.

Dv n's Kidney Pille
are a specific for all kidney troubles. They 
begin by healing the delicate membranes of 
the kidneys and thus make their action re
gular and natural.

They help the kidneys to flush off the 
acrid and poisonous impurities which have 
collected, thus clearing out the kidneys, 
bladder and all the urinary passages.

Doan’s.Kidney Pills are entirely vegetable, 
and may be safely taken by young and old.

Let Iloan’s Kidney Pills do for you what 
they have done for thousands of others, that 
is, cure you. Mrs. John Young, Harwood, 
Out., writes: “I was troubled with my 
kidneys for some time and my back tfas so 
lame I could scarcely get around. After 
using two boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills, I 
am completlv cured. I find there is nothing 
like them for the cure of all kidney 
troubles.” .*

Doan’s Kidney Pills a ré SO cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers or mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The Doan Kid- 

• ney Pill Co., Toronto. Oak. s

Barley—No. 2. 54c bld; Nô. SX,• 52c bid; 
No. 3, 51c bid.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

| >, Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Ef

' We have the following NEW 6ÂS0UNE 
ENGINES tor sale at a VE1V LOW PflICt :

I i> was
stieet, yesterday morning, that she died 

HospitafTn the after- McDonald & mavbee
Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 93 Wellington-a venue. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs - are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence , 
solicited. Reference- Dominion Bank, 
Eether-itreet Branch. Telephone Park 7ST. 

DAVID MCDONALD. 8 A. W. MABEB.

is to
4 lH-h p Gasoline Engines (Bates 

& Edmunds, Lansing, Mien )
p. Gasoline Engines (La- 
Mfg. Co., London, Ont )

at St.- Michael’sCATTLE MARKETS.
noon.

The child was playing In the kitchen, 
when she thrust a broom into the 
stove. In withdrawing It her clothing 
took fire.

Her screams attracted her mother, 
who strove to beat out the flames. She 
relied her In tablecloth and poured 
water over her, but too late to prevent 
fatal injuries.

Peas—No. 2, 81c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 46c; 
mixed, buyers 43c.

'1 Cables Steady—Hogs Higher at Buf
falo and Chicago . ;

NEW YokK.June 14.—Beeves—Receipts,
2288; steers steady ; bulls 15c to 25c lower; 
cows 10c to 15c lower; steers, $4.75 to $6.36; 
few tops. $6.50; bulls, $3.90 to $4.75; cows,
$2.50 to $4.90. Exports to-day, 3000 quar
ters of beef; to-morrow, 900 cattle and 
5000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 314; veals steady ; but- Back to Minnesota,
termllks moved more freely; veals. $5 to j g. pprmcotrd. state agent of Mlmn-e-
$7: buttermilks, $3 to $4, culls, $4 to $4.50. . e-nrl F TT XVhfltnev head keeperSheep and Lambs-Recelpts. 4956; sheep a™'‘ tom- left
and yearlings 25c lower: lambs- 15c to 25c , of the St. C.-oud state reiormaroru, rai 
lower very little demand ; sheep. $4 to ; last might for North Boy *c,n their waj 
$5.25: ‘ lambs, $7.25 to $8.12%; one car back wil-th Peter Wetntifog, wtho broke 
choice, $8.20. \ 1 his paroSe from that imstitutiem.

Hogs—Receipts, 2190; flrn\er, at<-$6.50 to
$6.00.

12 8 b. 
ban

„ 12 b.p. -Gasoline Engines (La 
batt,Mfg. Oo., London, Ont.)

No. 2

ada I 5Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 9te: 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 90c; No. 2 red, sell
ers -91c.

Attempts Suicide.
Mrs Anna. Davidson, Who -has a muil- 

itlnlkdty of ' adliasee, attempted suicide 
et a hoaindîng h-ouae at 84 Elm-street 
last night She had come to Toronto 
from North Bay with Paul Lamon- 
tiague of Walma.pl tae iMIomday.

About 7 o'clock she purchased à bot- 
tiit of carbolic acid at Schofield’s drug 
Stare an Elm-e-reet and went to the 
boandirng hciuEe. He emptied the. con
tents of thé bottoe troto her throat and 
went &) George Burnett, who rums the 
house, saying: "I have done it.’’

He hnst-l-ly called to neighbors, who- 
undressed the woman and medflca.l aid 
w>as siu-m-mometfl. Dr. Mart dm applied a 
stomach pump and -‘he was /them re
moved to St. Michael's Hospital. Her 
home was to1 Peterboro, tout her abode 
has been variable since the death of 
her -husband five yearns ago. •

Little hope Is held out for her re
covery at the hospital, where she ties 
unoonecdioiu»

/
I

number of Second hand Engines in*46 Also a 
gead order.Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Following are the closing quf>
* Winnipeg grain futures to-day* :

June 85i/fec bid. July 86%c bid. Oct. 88*4c 
bid. Oats—June 40c bid, July 39%c bid, 

yOft. 3o^c bid.

tations on 
Wheat—Ave.

The Canadian FaiHianks 
Co., Limited

26-28 Freot Street West, 
Toronto. Ontario

ir

INI Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.05. trackr To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents. $3 bid 
for export : Manitoba patent, special

Wanted to purchase lome Rye Long Straw 
for etuffleg collar purpose». Address

LAMONTAGNE LIMITED,
338 Metre Dame Weet, - Montreal.

i

6666
fv Wood’s Pkosphodiae,

\ The Great English Remedy. 
I Tones and invigorates tho whole 
-nervous system, makes new

-------------* Blood In old Veina Cures Xerv
Debility. Mental and Brain Worry. Des

pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, and Effects of bust or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One wltl please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed lr. 
plain Dkg. on receipt of price. New pampiuet 
maUedfrte. The Wood MwlkalneOo. _ 
i/gtmtrly Windsor) Toronto, Ont.

-sok’s Cotton Root CorapoanÊYORK ! Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. June ,14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2000; market steady ; epmmon to prime 
steers, $4.75 to $6.90; cows, $3.25 to $4.75; 
heifers, $3 to $5; bulls, $3.40 to $5;,calves, 
S3 to $7.25; Stockers and feeders, $3 to 
$5.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 19.000; 5c higher ; good 
$6.97% to $6; medium to

Go Back F0r Trial.
James Greer and Peter Westpaul ap-. 

pea red before Judge Winchester yes
terday and waived extradition proceed
ings. Greer Is wanted In Silver Creek, 
Mich., for embezzlement, and Westpaul 
for jumping his fiarole from the St. 
Clcud Prison at Minneapolis five years 
ago.

v__ The great Uterine Tonio, and 
J"6- ,; only safe eflkctucl Monthly 
tMùja Regulator on which women can 

depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, f1 ; No. 2, 

A 10 degree stronger $S; No. 8, 
•4 tor special caso-i, $5 per box. 
j Bold by all dn-ggista, or sent 

f ,7 prepaid on receipt of price 
/ % Freepamphlst. Address: Tlfl

Voat MEDieiNl CA-TOROKTO. ÛWT. (iormerly TFi-idso.'

liiGK-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS ,

^ AND GREASES

isinge.
i

•plication- OU£

ffice
6 to prime, heavy. -- .

uu, heavy, $5.96 to $5.97%; ---
weights. $5.95 to $6.50; good to prime, 

, $6.95 to $6; light, mixed, $6.05 to

um 
butchers 

mix- 
$6.10;

£
goodanager

i .5
2

»

THE premises of a prominent citizen are broken into 
* while the family are on their vacation, and a lot of 

valuable* stolen.
Don't run such a risk ! Take advantage of the security 

of our splendid Safety Vaults—guarded day and night and 
absolutely secure against fire, water and burglars.

By relieving one of all anxiety it adds immensely to the 
pleasure of the holiday.

Like to show you our equipment !
», ;

The ÏTNION TRUST
U Company 1 < Limited

TEMPLE BUILDING

Clever Burglars at Work

■x

j
O

POISON IRON WORKS
4 ' LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS
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